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Acceptableoccupationalexposurelevelsforhundredsofairborneconcentrationsofdusts,vapors,fumes,andgaeshave
beensetbyconsensusorganizationsandregulatorybodiesfordecades. Theselevelshaveestablishedtremendousprece-
dentandaretemptingreferencevaluesintherelativelynewfieldofindoorairqualityevaluationswherevalidatedcriteria
aregreatlyneeded. TheAmericanConferenceofGovernmentIndustrialHygienists(ACGIH)hasbeenthemostvisible
and productivegroupsettingtheseguidelinesforindustriaalxpure. TheACGIHChemicalSubstanc Committeehas
pubUshedanannuallistofthresholdlimitvalues(TLVs)formorethan40years. Currentlythelist coversmorethan400
substances.
In 1989, theOccupational Safety andHealthAdministration (OSHA)publishedupdatedpermissibleexposurelimits
(PELs) forapproximately 600substances. MostPELsbeforethisupdatewereadoptedfromthe1968ACGIHlItofTLVs
andconsensusstandardsoftheAmerican Standards Association. ThisOSHAupdatehasresultedinreductionsof212
PELs andtheaddition of164 new levels. Themagnitudeoftheproblemofprotecting workers canbeseenbythesmall
fractionthattheOSHAPELs representofthemorethan60,000entriesintheNationalInstituteforOccupationalSafe-
tyandHealth'sRegistryofToxiC EffectsofChemicalSubstances. Noneoftheselvels, whetherguidelinesorregulatory
requirements, areestablished basedonanypossiblesynergistc effectwithotherchemical Theonlyguidancegivenby
theACGIHforsynergistic effectsisthatsuchcasesmustbedeterminedindrivdually.Clearly,therearemajordrawbacks
inusingoccupationalstandardsandguidelines forevaluating thehealtheffectsofchemicalagentsthatcanbefoundin
officesettings, ofteninconcentrations ordersofmaguitudeles thanwhatisroutelyme sured intheworkplace. These
guidelines areevenlessvaluablewhentheconcernisthecomplex mixingofchemialsinnonoccupationalenvironments.
Introduction
SettingOccupational Standards
Acceptableoccupational exposurelevels forhundredsofair-
borne concentrations ofdusts, vapors, fumes, and gases have
been setby consensusorganizations andregulatorybodiesforde-
cades.TheAmericanConferenceofGovernmentalIndustrialHy-
gienists (ACGIH) hasbeenthemostvisibleandproductive group
setting these guidelines for industrial exposure. The ACGIH
Chemical Substances Committeebeganitsworkin 1944andhas
published anannuallistofthresholdlimitvalues (TLVs) for more
than40years. Currentlythelistcovers morethan400substances.
TheAmericanIndustrialHygieneAssociationhassimilarlyset
workplaceenvironmentalexposurelimits(WEELs)formanyin-
dustrialchemicals, ashastheAmericanNationalStandardsIn-
stitute. Internationally, theWorld HealthOrganization and most
governmentshavesetoccupational exposurelimits. Mostofthese
limits arebased on atime-weighted average exposureforaperiod
of8 hr.
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IntheU.S., theNationalInstituteforOccupationalSafetyand
Health(NIOSH)hasthemandatetocomprehensivelyreviewthe
research on a specific workplace toxin and then recommend a
level that should be setby the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA) as a regulatory standard for airborne
concentration: the permissible exposure limit (PEL). The
threshold limit values have been a much more significant in-
fluenceonthePELsthantherecommendationsofNIOSH. The
reasonsareprimarilyhistorical. NIOSH andOSHA were cre-
atedbytheCongressatthesametime. OSHA, withtherespon-
sibilityforestablishingworkplacestandards,couldnotwaitfor
NIOSHtocompletethelengthyscientificreviews. Consequently,
shortlyafteritscreationin 1970, OSHAadoptedthe 1968TLVs,
which were intended as guidelines, and madethem regulatory
PELs.
Use ofOccupational Standards for
Nonoccupational Settings
The ACGIH hasalways indicatedthat, "Theselimits are in-
tended foruseinthepracticeofindustrialhygieneasguidelines
or recommendations in the control ofpotential health hazards
and for no otheruse, e.g., intheevaluation orcontrol ofcom-
munityairpollutionnuisances, inestimatingthetoxicpotential
ofcontinuous, uninteruptedexposures orotherextended workLIPPYAND TURNER
periods" (1). This caveathas notdissuaded manyairpollution
control agencies throughout the country from setting outdoor
levels atone-tenth ofTLVlimits. Thisconceptofsetting limits
for nonoccupational environments atone-tenth ofthe occupa-
tional level has also become firmly integrated into indoor air
quality investigations. The new American Society ofHeating,
Refrigerating and Air Conditioning Engineers Standard
(ASHRAEQ62-1989) entitled "Ventilating forAcceptable In-
doorAirQuality"(2) referstooccupational standardsaspartof
thedecision criteria undertheventilation rateprocedure. This
new standard has becomeone ofthe most important guidance
documents on indoor air quality. This is particularly true for
engineersanddesigners. Consequently, theuseofoccupational
standards to evaluate the acceptability of air quality in office
buildings will continue.
LimitationsofOccupationalStandards
Concept oftheTine-Weighted Average
Theconceptoftime-weightedaverage (TWA) iswidelyused
as an index ofexposure and dose. Occupational standards are
alsoexpressedasceilingvaluesandshort-termexposurevalues
ofa halfhouror less duration, but forthe majority ofthe new
OSHA PELs, there isonly aTWAlisting.
The use ofTWA was first described in 1933 by Bloomfield,
whospokeof"trueaveragedustexposure" (3). Yant(4)warned
againsttheuseofsinglevalues as anindexofexposure. Simple
averages or integrations ofthe time and concentration of ex-
posuremaybeexpedient,buttheymayproduceerroneousresults
becausetoxicological responsecannotbeexpectedtobealinear
functionoftimeandconcentration. Evenmoreimportantly, the
amplitudeandfrequencyofvariationfromthemeanvaluemay
beverycriticaldata. Muchlater, MacFarland(5)emphasizedthe
difference between exposure and true dose. Exposure cor-
respondstomilligram-minutespercubicmeterofatmospheric
air; truedosecorrespondstogramsperkilogramofbodyweight.
Savolainen and co-workers (6) studied the body burden of
dichloromethane inratsexposedtovarious TWAsofthevapor.
They concluded that, for the same 8-hr average, exposure to
peaks of high concentration produced larger burdens and
neurochemicaleffectsthancomparableexposuretostablecon-
centrationsofdichloromethane. Inotherwords,exposurestothe
same TWA concentration can produce different physiological
responses.
Atherly (3)notedthatTWAasanindexofexposurehasbeen
relied onextensively forlegislation and research andhasoften
beendesignatedasanindexofdose. Atherly(3)strssedtheneed
thatfutureresearchcarefullydistinguishbetweendoseandex-
posure. HefurtherstatedthattheTWAconceptcannotbeviewed
asascientificideabasedoneitherempiricalevidenceorplausi-
ble scientifichypothesis.
CriticismsoftheThreshold LimitValues
AdequacyoftheResearchfortheTLVs
According to the most recentbookofTLVs (1), the ACGIH
committeesbasetheirTLVs onthe "bestavailableinformation
from industrial experience, from experimental human and
animal studies, and, whenpossible, fromacombinationofthe
three. Thebasisonwhichthevaluesareestablished maydiffer
fromsubstancetosubstance; consequently, theprecisionofthe
estimated TLV is also subjectto variation."
Castleman(7)refutedtheideathatTLVsarebasedonthebest
available information. Heexaminedthedocumentation forthe
TLVsandclaimedthatforatotalof89substances,the 1986TLV
documentationplacedmajorrelianceonunpublishedcorporate
communications with an additional 15 substances assigned
threshold levels solely on the basis ofunpublished corporate
studies.
As an example, the 1986 documentation for morpholine
referenceda 1963textbyGeorgePattyasabasisforstatingthat
no chronic effects had been reported (7). The primary source
cited by Patty was a 1948 review on morpholine issued by the
American Petroleum Institute.
AcuteEffects
The 1968 TLVs were setprimarily foracute, notchronic, ef-
fectsoftoxicity (8). Theconcern forupperrespiratory tractir-
ritation in industry for a worker exposed primarily to one
chemicalinaparticularindustrialprocessisquitedifferentfrom
thetypicalofficeenvironmentwithindoorairqualityproblems
wheremanyagentsmaybemixingatmuchlowerconcentrations.
MostoftheTLVsdonotreflectlong-termhealtheffectssuchas
cancer, reproductivedamage, orhard-to-pinpointillnessessuch
as fatigue, headaches, or slowed nerve-conduction response
time.
AvengePerson
TLVsrefertoairborneconcentrationsofsubstancesandrepre-
sentconditionsunderwhichtheACGIHcommitteebelievesthat
nearly all workers may berepeatedly exposed withoutadverse
effect. Thecommitteeconcedesthatasmallpercentagemayex-
periencediscomfortatlevelsbelow theTLVandthatasmaller
percentage may be more seriously affected. The potential of
hypersusceptibility isalsogivencredenceby thecommittee.
Mostimportantly, thecommitteenotedthattheselimitsarein-
tended as guidelines for industrial hygiene practice, not as
regulations or for estimating toxic potential of continuous,
uninterruptedexposures(1). Theyarenotfinelinesbetweensafe
anddangerousnoraretheyarelativeindexoftoxicity. Thelimita-
tionshereareobviousforindoorairqualityinvestigations. Many
investigations involve only a few ofthe occupants. The TLVs
were admittedly set for average people, yet we find elderly,
asthmatics, andtruly hypersensitivepeople inofficesettings.
Problem with Complex Mixtures
LackofResearch
In March 1989, OSHApublished updated PELs forapprox-
imately 600 substances. Most PELs before this update were
adoptedfromthe 1968ACGIHlistofTLVsandconsensusstan-
dardsoftheAmerican Standards Association.
ThisOSHAupdateisimportantandhasresultedinreductions
of212PELsandtheadditionof164newlevels. Butthemagnitude
oftheproblemofprotecting workers canbe seenby the small
fractionthattheOSHAPELsrepresentofthemorethan60,000
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entries in the National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health's Registry ofToxic Effects ofChemical Substances.
Some research has been conducted on synergistic effects in
workplace environments, but it is woefully inadequate. Ofthe
morethan 100,000referencestooccupationaltoxicology inthe
Toxline database, only 20referred to synergistic effects.
The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
noted inits 1975CriteriaDocumentoncarbontetrachloride (9)
thatmoreextensivedamagetothelivercanbeexpectedifethyl
alcoholisingestedtoo. Noneoftheoccupationallevels, whether
guidelinesorregulatoryrequirements, areestablishedbasedon
anypossible synergistic effect fromotherchemicals.
UseoftheMixture Formula
The ACGIH does have a policy for dealing with mixing of
chemicals. Ifchemicalsactonthesameorgansystem, theircom-
binedeffectshouldbegivenprimaryconsideration. Withoutany
datatothecontrary, oneassumes theeffects tobeadditive and
usesthefollowing formula:
Cl + C2 + C .n
T, T2 Ti
where Cis the measuredconcentration, and Tis the threshold
limit forthatchemical. Any result greaterthanunity indicates
thatthelimithasbeenexceeded.
Thissameapproachispartoftheregulatoryrequirements set
byOSHAandcanbefoundinitslatestdocumentontheupdated
permissibleexposurelimits(10). Clearly, thisapproachdoesnot
deal with synergism atall.
DifferentFormsofthe Same Chemical
Complicating thepicture even more is the factthatdifferent
forms of the same chemical can produce strikingly different
responses. Formaldehyde is a classic example. Frigas and
associates (11) reported on a patient who developed severe
asthma after her house was insulated with urea formaldehyde
foam insulation. Her symptoms worsened at night. Although
bronchial challenge with the fine dust ofthe foam caused an
asthmatic attack within 1 hr, the inhalation of 3 ppm for-
maldehydeinaclosedsystemfor8min,didnotproducethesame
response. Otherresearchers (12)reportedthat, inthepresence
ofsuitablysizedparticlesascarriers, formaldehydecanbetaken
intothelungwhereitstimulatesbronchial reactionmorethanif
itwere intheupperrespiratory tract.
Gilliandco-workers(13)haveshownthattheremaybearela-
tionshipbetweentheformaldehydecontentofdustandhealthef-
fects. Although levels offree formaldehyde in air ranged only
from 60 to 80 ppb, the content in respirable dust ranged from
4150 to 6250ppm.
Conclusions
Occupational exposure levels have established tremendous
precedentandaretemptingreferencevaluesintherelativelynew
fieldofindoorairqualityevaluations wherevalidatedcriteriaare
greatlyneeded. Clearly, therearemajordrawbacks inusingoc-
cupational standardsandguidelinesforevaluatingthehealthef-
fectsofchemicalagentsthatcanbefoundinofficesettings, often
inconcentrationsordersofmagnitudelessthanwhatisroutinely
measured in the workplace. These guidelines are even less
valuablewhentheconcern isthecomplexmixingofchemicals
innonoccupational environments.
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